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St. Louib Republic: The Illinois cm-paig- n

of tbis year seems to be already

opened. Hon. Jobn T. Norsworthy, one

of the 101 of tbe last aseetLbly, is an-

nounced in the Caimi Courier as a candi-

date for With Norsworthy

in the lead it is quite likely that He

other hundred will bring up the resir.

Editor SrtL'oKMics. of the Warren

County Democrat, is bsck in the editor-

ial harness aeain after several weeks' ab-

sence ob a recreation jaunt. City At-

torney Ilalium was the presiding genius

in the democratic sanctum while the edi-

tor wea away, and the ib

which he handled the fiber proved con-

clusively that Lis only forte is not .

some Mraiil f.
Chairipiuns of the McKinley law an

fond of asserting that prices are rt
higher lUn before the passage nf ttiHl

act. The best refutation of their (inse-

rtions is found in a list prepared by a

leading Boston film whose business ag-

gregates millions each. The lie: whs

made at the ritj'iest of Gov. Hutseil, of

Massachusetts. It is as follows:
Gloves cost at retail from 25 to )

cents a pair now more than they did be-

fore tbe MtKinley law was enacted.
Common lace curtaina that cost CTJ

cents a pair now cost 4. cents. lhose
that cost S3 now cost S3. 40

riush garments that cost 20 now cost
$25.

Pearl buttons have nlvacccd frnro $ 9

to $14 feross. Shirt buttons trs l . 17

a dozen instead of 75 cents.
Common woolen aetrakhan cloth csts

4 50 instead of $3 50 a yard.
tii k p'.usn garments have fcd?anc-'-

om 'J to flo, woolen hosiery from :57

to 5U cent pair.
The rates of duty on certain kinds of

cloth, including kersey, corduroy and
certain kinds of French cloaking,

SO per cent, while the prices
have advanced from 35 to 44 4 10
percent.

Underwear has advanced from 10 to 25
per cent. Blankets have advanced 8.1

per cent and manufacturers refuse to ac-

cept orders for future delivery. Neck
ties have gone up from 83.J to 50 per
cent. English waterproof cloths thai
cost $1.75 per yard low cost f 2 25.

Glassware has gone up frcm 6 to 20

percent, atd crockery from 5 t12 The
price of common foreign glass has ad-

vanced nearly 39 per cent; of ground
glass 104 per cen.; of common
Aroeiican window glass from 17i to 35

percent.

IX miierary in
While io Monmouth last week we had

tbe pleasure of visiting the rooms of the

Jeffersonian club and meeting many ol

the prominent democrats of the city

One would bar.lly imagine that in a re-

publican stronghold like Monmouth such

an crganizition as a Thomas Jefferson

club could exist, but it not only has be-

ing, but it 13 in an exceedingly flourish-

ing Bordition. 'ew Year's dy the

members kept "open house," and people,

irrespective of party, paid their respects.

The club has attained a me mbersnip of

over 150, acd is constantly growing, and

it is unnecessary to add is doing valiant

service for the democratic cause. So

popular has the club become, its political

opponents are talking of organizing in a

similar manner in the hopes of lessetug
its influence.

Tbe Frances Cleveland club is another

social organization which adds lustre to
democratic principles in Monmouth. I's
membership is limited to the gentler sex,

but the ladies are no less enthusiastic ar.d

energetic because they are not possessed

of tbe right of suffrage. The influence

of the Frances Cleveland club, we are in-

formed, is very perceptible 1n all cam-

paigns, besides having the effect ol en-

couraging and exhilarating the local dem

ocracy In its unequal contests. Jackson

day, January 8, was ob

served by the Indies with a literary enter

tainment and luncheon in the eveninf .

There was choice music, an able address

by lion. M. J. Dougherty, of Galesburg,

and remarks by local democrats.
There is a strong sentiment in Mon-

mouth to bring out the Hon. Delos P.
Phelps as a candidate, but
he is opposed to being placed in the po

sition of seeking the oflce, and while it is

iafcrred that he would interpose dj ob-

jection should he be 'm tendered the nomi-

nation, he has so far refrained from giv-

ing his personal friends tbe least intimi-tio- n

that be would exert himself to secure

it or that he desired them to d

so for him, Mr. Phelps stands high
with the party throughout tbe state. And

his management of the two last cam-

paigns, as head of tbe st.-vt- central com-

mittee, has shown him to be possessed of
rare of leadership. Snoulri

Mr. Phtlps decide to become a cundic'.ute,

tbe Eleventh district will go to the m xt
democratic state convention with to
candidates for governor, Hon W. II.
Neece, of Macomb, having sometime
since announced birfiself as an aspirant
for the place.

Craws Leave Tbeir Vcmli Arrival
and tbe Owners or Vnderw rite r Vny
fur tbe (rtt of Kepair bat Some of
tbe lam tge to liiir Itoats Cost.

lu the s asou of Kales, when vessels,
sometimes called iarue ducks, come into
port with tl e loss of sars, saila and rig-
ging, and s metimes with the loss of men,
the readers of stories of the sea have a
certain amoint of sentiment aroused, but
the captains, agents and owdits of vessels
take more practical views of the subject,
and seutimeit has very little consideration
in their uiin Is w hen the damages are under
inspection. Although the vessels may
have been at the mercy of wind.-- , aud waves
for many d ys, with officers and crews
strugsjliim i tr life and the safety of the.
vessels and rartfocs, the damages are con-
sidered in t leir relation-- , to dollars and
CiOtS.

If it be the end of a vessel's voyaae, the
irew i;oes aslore for Kood, iea ii.g the cap-
tain to have t he damage repaired at the ex-
pense of the owners or the underwriters.
Sentinientali y has very little lodirment in
the makeup f an ordinary seaman.

As a rule S' amen are interested more in
t'ettina their pay and shipping as -- oon as
possible on ai other vi-s- cl than in standing
by a disabled vessel and he! pin:; the cap-
tain out of a bad scrape, and, as a matter
of cold fact, orninon scan. en co:ild nntdo
the repairin if they would, 'l'hey may
know all the ioies ami sails and lie able to
handle them in ail kiml of wMiher, but
t he rising at a vessel - ! ..:i.l j ir ;'):.
dies, except f. r temporary i. pairs whileat
sea.

Kxpert spannaker, siiipwi and r'.
ners nave iu o,. employe'', a- - a-- , a

ve.,--- el reae,...s port t r.pair the
lamaji'-- s prop-iiy- , and that part of toe
husine-- s "f a s alMjanl city is 'nuiderable
it times, aithouirh the advent of steam
vessels has ma !u it less and lesseverv ve.tr.

On the artiv.,1 of a disabled ve-s- el sev-
eral questions ,irie in regard to tiie liabil-
ity for the co- -t of repair.-,- .

THE tArn.U.Vs A LI IIoUH V.
SupiKiM! hvip-t- I has Uou struck by a

hurricane and hove down on her beam
ends. The ciptain has to determine,
whether he can save the wvl or abandon
ber at tbe first oppurtuuity. Thousands
of dollar-- , de pel it on his judgment and ac-
tions at a time when the Uar".t lieuded
man rniiit le f ustered. He c.in cut away
ome of the sp; rs and riht the or

he can throw a vay some of the ctriro, or
he can do both it necessary.

If he cuts aw.-- the ve-se- l, thereby saori-ficint- ;

part of t tie vessel in order to save
thecaricj, and i.tke- - the vrs-e-l safely into
port, the ctriio an be assessed tor a part
of the cost of repair!, t he mark of an ax or
i hatchet, the particulars of the o and
the affidavit of ihe captain leiu evnleuce
in the case. Th'- - carKO can be. lisscsvl also
in the case of a vessel that ha- - been, com-
pelled to pay an exorbitant bill for towage
in order to reac i port and save thecarro
after having le-- n dismasted or otherwise,
lamased kieyond the power or ability of
the captain to repair.

Hut if a vessel loses some of her spar-- ,
sails and riquiny in a yale, and the marks
of an ax indicate only the efforts of the
crew to relieve the vessel of wreckage, the
owners or underwriters have to pay the
entire cost of r pairs. If the cost of re-
pairs be less than 5 porrent. of the amount
of the insurance the underw riters do not
pay it, but if the co.--t be considerable,
or equal to the insurance for part lo-- s, the
underwriters pay it, ter etittiiiif off one-thir- d

for w hat n ay tie called new life on
account of new material.

A captain never gives up the comin tnd
of a vassci, nlrhni.gti she may Ik; under the
supervision of th underwriters while m
port. As soon as the captain of a disabled
vessel 1i;ls 1 to theowners or agents
in port he applies to the underwriters for
i survey of the vessel.

ok
An inspector in the employ of the under-

writers meets th! captain on bo'ird the
vessel and, with an e.vpcro rigger and a
shipwright employed in tue interest of the
iwners, cxamiues ( nu damage and ascer-
tains the cause. On some parts of the rii;-?ini-

and spars may be the marks of an ax,
nd the rest of the riiing may show only

tbe effects of brcal. in t;. The captaiu telis
his story of the dis ister ami shows the loir.
The inspector am: the experts discuss all
.he feature of tie subject, the object of
the inspector ben n to keep the cosi .f re-

pairs as low as ossibe and maintain
strength, anil that of the experts to keep
is much as possible from the o ners.

Sometimes a lare spar of a vessel has to
he replaced on acount of weakness, al-
though the other spars are iu good condi-
tion. A topmast o.' yellow pine, lur a .ship
may cost more thai $M. A mainmast or
foremast of white pine iu a singlestick
:osts from tJX) to t-- A made mast, com-
posed of several pie bound together by
iron bands, costs as high a fT(Ni. The main
boom of a schooner costs about S'.ixi. The
main yard of a bark costs about jiH). Bow-
sprits cost from t" to ami jio booms
from t-- t o io.

A Maine ship that was rejiaired here
lately had bills lrom the shipwright
imouiiting to more than 1,100. Her yellow
pine foremast, "!H fe t in length, cost. toT-l- .

The calking, with l,i7ti pounds of oakum,
cost tltij. 'J'he overhauling was so com-
plete thut she will n it need move than or-
dinary repairs for several years, probably.

Other large expenses are charged against
a vessel when she has to go on a dry dock
to be coppered or ha 'e the lower parts of
the hull repaired. Kverything is charged
for ut the same rate. The repairing of rig-
ging and the placing of spars can be done
at shipyards or at piers w hile the cargo is
being unloaded.

WHERE hHH'5 At:K KI I'A !l:I.Li.
The big sticks for iuilsIs anil for large

spars come from Mi higan by wy of the
lakes nu t canals an 1 tiie smaller ticks
from Canada anil V .'ntisylvanui. Ameri-
can sparmakers fun isli some of the !est
spare iu the world, bet labor is chcuper on
the other side of the water. We can com-
pete with foreigners in coppering a vessel.

English vessels lime as little repairing
as possible dune here, although t he crews
leave. The captains have just enough
done to put their ves .els in condition for
the return voyages, a id the extensive re-
pairs aud overhauling are done on the
other side. Many Ge uian vessels are re-
paired here.

Some IJcrman crev s remain ou hoard
and others leave. Danish, Norwegian,
Swedish and Italian --essels have tempo-
rary repairs here, the crews generally re-
maining on board while in port and some-
times doing the work i ltimsily and labori-
ously to save the expense of hiring riggers.

Only a few spare sjiurs are carried by
vessels nowadays, and any lost spur can be
replaced here. New York Times.
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POPULAR CORN CURES.

How Some of the Newest and Most Ef-
fective ltemediet Are o ill pounded.

In "Notes on New Uemedies," Dr. H. M.
Whelpley tells in Popular Science News
that probably the most popular corn cures
depend ou the action of salicylic acid.
Among the many therapeutic properties of
this comparatively uew remedy is its power
to disintegrate epithelial tissue. It is usu-
ally combined with cannabis indica. I)r
Whelpley says: "The form I have found
useful is to mix nine parts of salicylic ncid
with one part of extract of cannabis indica
and forty-eigh- t parts of collodion. This is
applied to the corn night with acam-el'- s

hair brush. The foot should be clean
before it is applied and the mixture per-
mitted to thoroughly dry before it conies in
contact with clothing.

I am aware that there are several other
formulas published for this same uiixtiiv,
and that they usually call for less of

acid, but 1 believe the abow
amount should be Used iu order to get good
results.

A salicylic acid corn plaster is made bv
mi xiug six parts of resin and adding fivV
parts of balsam of lir, and then "taring i:i
tcu iMtrts of suiicjiic acid as it cooN. This
cun lie spread on any suitable medium, f ir
a plaster. When u.--ed the corn must not
be rublx--d with the shoe.

Lanolin forms the basis of another s;,i.
cylic acid plaster a:el cocaine is added v;;h
the idea of making it painless.

A solut ion for t he cure of corns has !. - n
made by dissolving thirty grains of tannic
acid in one ounce of a mixture of equal
parts of ti::ctun- - of iodine, ac tic acid aud
iilyceiin.

News and otc!,
A for.-ig- medical journal records the

successful 1;s,-- ' in a number of cas-- s of a
plate of polished celluloid f r closing the
opening in the skull lift by the operation
of trepiiining

Om- - of the most common causes of dvs-peps-

Ls eating heartily when the system
is tired e.nd jailed. When exhausted by
either uientul or physical work we are
usnaJly ravenously hungry, and of course
turn to food as the means of re.storation.
The fftct is S' ldorn appm-iate- that the
stomach is re:t iu a condition to work well
aud that a slight interval of rest is advisa-
ble before eating.

An Austrian regimental surgeon has
drawn a comparison wounds
caused by the new small caliber bullets
and those made by less recent form9 of

He pronounces in favor of the
former, saying that the soft parts are less
bruised and the bones less shattered. At
lighting distances the bullets hardly ever
remain in the body, and the wounds are
smooth, clean and of small diameter con-
ditions giving fair chances of recovery.

When the head is in natural poise the
chin vwil la- - held in even lino, neil her lifted
nor depressed, X'ip eyes looking straight
forward in military order, '"touching the
groui.J forty paces in front."

L.-- - s.

DRAWING ROOM MEETINGS.

One Way in Whicli Society Assists riiil-antKroi-

Knterprise.
The English fashion of holding "draw ing

room meetings" finds increasing favor be-
cause of its convenience when it is impor
taut that persons whoso interest is desired
in some philanthropic movement should be-
come known fo each other ami to the pro
moters of the undertaking. At a draw ing
room meeting social amenities and ex-
change of ideas can take place almost witn-ou- t

interruption, a thing impossible on a
public plat form. Auothcr point in favor
of drawing room meetings is that mauy
lalies incapable of doing much toward
helping on so;ne meritorious scheme arc
gl. id to place their thawing rooms at thi;
disposal of more active workers anil to
thus save the hire of a suitable hall or
place of mect.'ig -- a uoincousiderabledrain
urion the funds ,,f .4:,y young and small so-
ciety, and, to a smalt point the
refr.'shrneuts tea. collee. etc., which are
always giia n at i;s conclusion, is a further
social clement toward success. Again,
drawing 100:11 meetings are held in the
afternoon and the most occupied of women
( .111 spare half an hour to hs.k iu and hear
an address.

The arrangements, according to Knglish
etiquette, an- - carried out with little varia-
tion, although the invitations arc uul al-
ways iu exact iy the same words. One
printed form, for example, will run t litis:
"A drawing room meeting" (lirst line):
then, in smaller type, "will be held at Ult

Clinton avenue, by kind permission of Mrs.
Graham, on Wednesday, Jan. .'S, on
of." etc. On the next line is the informa
tiou that " has kindly consented to
in side and an address will be given by,"

etc. If any well known name can lie in-

serted it is usual to do so. Oti t he next
line, "The pleasure of your company is ear-
nestly invited " "Tea and collee 5:110 p.
m." is put in one corner of the curd. "H.
S. V. P." and the address in the other. On
this form the name of the to whom
the invitut ion is given is not written, and
the cants are distributed by the members
of a society t.i their friends aud to their
friends' friends.

Another and more friendly form runs
thus:

"Mrs. at home;" above this is the
name of the person "and friends" invited,
at the top of the card the name of the so-
ciety; under the words "At home" is given
the date, the day, and the hour, ami the
mimes of the dilfen-n- t gentlemen by whom
addresses w ill be given. In one-- corner, as
before, is the address, and in t he other "Tea
and coffee at four" ami "K. S. V. P."
When an invitation to a drawing room
meeting is iu this wis;, it is usual for the
hostess toshake hands with all comers, an J
btrangers are introduced to her by their
irienus; nut when the invitations are
issued in t he first form, tiie lady iu whose
house the ti- - eting is held does not come
forward to receive the whole of the com-
pany.

The arrangements for t hese meetings are
very simple. The speakers nhue them
selves iu the most convenient part of the
room, a sman taoie is close at band lorbooks, napers. etc.. and rows of chairs ktvplaced as at a concert. Tea and colfee aw
given iu the dining room at the conclusion
of the meeting, the hostess leading the
vay 11,11 me sjieaKcrs, tue general com-
pany following in their wake. The com-
pany take their departure from the tea-
room. Drawing room meetings commence
at u. 111.. 3:liU aud at 4. to suit t he convert.
ietice of the speakers.
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rSt'a'S jtf"?'"'-- --s.

1623 Second Ave.,

THE TRAYELERS' UC1DE.

GUfCACiO. KIJI.'K ISLA-- ll 4, ficlKIC
corni r Fifth iveui.e ami Thirty-fira- t

utreet. Frank H. Plummer. ayerl.

TRAIN.-- LBAVl. iJAEBVV

ta Uav Express .. u 65 m :0

Kansas t'ity Day Kxprcee. .. S:E0 am 11:16 pm
Vt l.sprea S:iSpiaI 1 :05 pmeunco iurla A MiLnteo- - j

m :trr. " j
"1 .30 pm: TMB am

Oounci! tuuffs r

Limiteo Vestibule Kx.. fi 50 alr 8:39am
ans&s t'ity Limiteu .... -- 10 Si pm' M:M am

Atlantic Accommodation 2:15 pm
v.t st titmnt' vni Uai'y

Sl'icUl tmin between luvrnicu-- t and Fvck
Island Leave- - Rock mT:.1o S OUand in t(i
a. ti.. and 4:oi. S 3 t; 30 a nr ::S.J p m. Le.v
Davenport 1 7:3:). 9: 0 a. d 11 :go a. m , aud irM'
6:1", ', :ui anil S IW p. m.

BLiLiNe7T7 J.. L . R- - c, U. A
First avenue ar.d Sixuenth ft..x .1. ourg, airent.

TRAINS. i t.v ,B:i 1
8L. Lus.s cypres!! o 0 au 6:0 imb u- - C' , r. -- r 7 pm 7 IS pm
St. Pi.nl Exprene 5 : pn. S (IS am
beardftown hasseiieer. ... 9:n5pn 10:35 am
Way Krek-h- t (Monmouth)... a iS am 1 :M pm
t'riinc Fnfeapr 7:l-l- '4Spm

Savanna " 10:. am 6:49 pm

rn:iv.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE Jt ST. PACL
& S0ULheett:rn Pivlaion De-

pot Twet. tic th lretl. between Firrl and Second
avenne, S. l. W. Uolmea. acent.

TRAINS. LEiVi. A8BIVX.
aie.11 and Kxiiren-- . i:46-.- 9:iHJij'
St. f aul fcipr ft 8:15 i ir. 11:46 am

. Armir modati' n 9 :CC ; 9- 10:10 ir.r, 1. t :35 S:!Pptr

ROCK INLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DK
Fin; ftvenne ar.d Twentieth a'reet. F.

H. Rockwell. AgcLt.

TRAIN'S. jlKAVi. Astva
iwt Mali Kxprvs 1uoi; 7:30 pm
Kxprc-- s 2:)pm! 1 SO pm
flaMe AccoTr.moilatior. : 9:10 ami 3:00 pm

" " t 4 00 im 8 :ui am

KOST DIRECT ROUTB TO TBJ
East, isouLb and Southeast.

KAST Bi'CND.
K'ist M'l.; Kxi.r.Bs

Lv. Rock ItOend.. e:iu am a :n , m
Ar. ri.iti am .1:04 i m

(.'urn' T due . . . D:l5am 3:s'7 pm
Udva Ai am 3 57 pm
Wyi minp 10:s1 am 4 35 pm
Frtrci viile ... 10:S9 am 4:5: pm
Peoria 1 :1US am 5 cm
BlooniintjU.a . 1 :15 inn! on
Sprtnpfled .' i m 4 ;t0pm
la: . pm!l 05n'iDeralur S:50 pmilottti tim
Danville .( S:50pm;i:10 n'tIndiaiiupolip. . :5pm 8:15 am
Terre Haute. . ! 7:10 pm. 10:00mm
jbvaupiille ., l:)am 7:35 am
St. loui .. . 8:(i0j ml 7:0u am
einennati 10:00 pm 7:00 am
LuoUvitle

WST BOU.NI.
Lv. Peoria 0:15 ami 4:10 pm
Ar. Rock Island. 1 :3U pm) 7:S0pm

AccommodatioL trams leave Ro-- Is'asd at6 :00 a. m. and 6 45 p. ni ; arrive at Peoria 8 :45 p.
m. andi:30a m. leavePenjia fi:(0 m. m. and. :1S p. m; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 u. m. and tSp. m.

All train rnn daily exiept Sunda.
All passe gut traici arrive and depart Uniondet oi. Peoria.
Fn-- e.'t air car on Fast Express betwera RockIs'odiI and Henna, botta direc:loua.
Thiouu ticket- - to all points ; baggage cneckedtbrough to destination.

OABLX BRASCH.

Aceom. ArconLv. Rock Ii! and. K in am 4.00 pn
Ait. Reynolds.... 10 am 6.0B pm" t:able 11.00 am 5.40 pm

jAcom. 4rromLv. Cable 6.2o am 1SJ0 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.i am 1.45 pm" Bock Island... 7.55 ami 8.00 pm

B. S17DLOW, B. BTOCEBOLK.c n iwri rttiTi rt prt t Opti'I Tirt Affnt.

la vc7 H 4 is iu d lalu Sm Wr tte l.i.inur Haul. luUv.-- l l urnll) atlnsinUirrins Dr. ltoLao'
.ulti-i- i aiiM'iiip.

It n ninufaoriiTed u a powder, which cani: j ifUs of ter. a cup o! entice or tea, or i lord,w.ll Dj'.t&oknorvletlci'orth.'patiint. It ic abbc'.u-.rl-iwrraiiM, and will tKeel perma-sr- ii andWh:uer tli pm-:.- t ib a moderate fli ins. r or..n iiiohoii- - wrwt li hs bes-- eiven in thm:sr.ndsi ta .j. aa m ey.-r- y initunce a perlect cure lias !ol
"i J : .V nSTrT The once lnij.r-s- ol

lor Hie liauor asoetile io eiriat.

CIM.1I.NATI. OHIOas page boot of faniea m tijo. To be had ot
For sale by Mar-ha-ll 4 Fisher and T. H. Thornas, druggists.

v

--AX-

m v

Try a pair of

E. P. REED & C0.'S

Fine Shoes

For ladies. Ex

clusive sale.

UNACCOUNTED :TH THE CEOGHAFHT CF TH.S COUNTRf ILL OSTAW

VL'CH VALUABLE INFOSMATIOH FSOM A STUCY CF TnlS MAT CF THE

CMGaio, Eocl Islanl & Pacific E?.,
The Direct Route t and from Chicago, Jolit. Ottawa,
Piwia, La Si!!e. Mnliue, !:aT:.l, in ILLINOIS;
iMvenpurt. Oskaloosa, Dej

'inter?ct, Audulx), liarl:.n and Council
Binds, tn IOWA: Minneapolis an-- St. Paul, In
KEsOTA; Watrrtown and sioux Falls, In DAKOTA ;
Cameron, St, Joseph and Kati, City, in MISSOVF.I ;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairburyvl Nelson, in NEBR.VSKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, IMrton, Topeka, Uutfblnson!
Wichita. Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS; Kineflshcr, F.l Reno and Minco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Coloralo Spring and Tuealo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication io all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Fac;c and

c seaports.

MA GX1FICEKT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TSAIAS

Leading oil competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DE3 MOISTS. COWCIL
P.U FFS ar.d OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLOKAT-- SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSETH
First-Clas- s Dar Cosrhos, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace sleepers, with Dining CHr Service.
Close connectii'iis :it Ivnver and Colorado with
divergi'iB railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STAKDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAJlf ROUTE

Over whli-- snperlly-equippe- d trains run daily
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to end from Salt
L.ike City, Opdes ar.d San Fvnclsco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is al-- o th Dlrcci ani Favorite Line to and,nm wanitou. and all other sanitary and

resortsaiidcitif s and iniuiiis districts in Coloraja

DAILY EAST EXPRESS TRAIXS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to acd from all Im-
portant toa ns. cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansiis and the In lian T-- n itory. Also via ALr.ERI
LEA KliUTE fiona Kansas Citv and Chicago to V. at.

Sijux rai:.i. MINNEAPOLIS and ST.
csnnection? for all pnints nor.h and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, .M:,rs, Folders, or desired infrrmrtion
apply to any Coupon Ticket Clce tn the United States
or Canada, or adJrcas

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
GenT Manager. GenT Tkt 4 Pass. Agt,

CHTCf o. r

iiiu in lumxuniEnlnxu ixoj
i E. O. PRAZEff. ! N&y - -- :

THE MOLTNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Offlie Corner Fifteenth street and Third Are,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Bncceeds the Moline Savings Bank. Orgauized;i869

5PEH CEH7. IKTEHEST PAID 01 DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p.m., and Wednesday andSaturday mtrhts from 7 to 8

Pobteb Skikkbb, - . . PresidentH.A. Awsworth, - .
C. t. HaasnwAT. - . . Cashier

DIRECTORS:
Porter SWnner, S. W. Wheelock.
oh1" H.A.Ainsworta,

Edwards, W. II. Adams.Andrew Friber, C. F. 1 1 l, i
Hi ram Dar):mr

0UNTER

RONTON
x 1 e

M
Rock Island.

'ai-- - --;w- 1 OFERaTIKG OVM

(l000of2i
IN

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

AND

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
IETWEKS

Chicago, Minneapolis ?nd St. Paul
Via tl.e Famous Albert KnutA.

St. Louis. Iv!inneapolis and St. Paul
Via bU Louis, Minneapolis 4 be 1 '.mi sbon Line.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Gars
BETWEFN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Ia Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

SPIRIT LAK
TTie Great Iowa Summer Kc.-o- n

For Railway ami Hotel Rat.-s- . D. s, ;KL j
ramplili t ami all itvf.nii;iti 'ti. :.: ,'. si

Civil '1 Ticket and Passc ncci An ni.

CHEAP HOMES
On line of tliis rond in Kortli. -- t. rn Mvi.
Nmtlieasttrn Minnest:i ami tVtiti.i IV. :
where dnmplit ami crop failures an- hmk
Thousands of choice a r-- s (i land v. i n.io.
Local Excursion rates Forf ji in;, m.i
tion as to prices of land and late of lai c. .!n;ss
UenT Ticket and Passeimcr

All of the Passenger Trains crti all Hi iion !

this Putilway are luated lv ir"t"
the Main Line Dav Pass, uu, r Ii.. s-

hare lighted w ith the Eleetne l.i-li-
"

Maps. Time! aides. Tliroiit:!i j;alo and nil i
formation funii-iK-- d on appli.-atioi- i to Am iit- -.

Tickets on stile over this route at ppimiH-;i- t

iKiints in the lnion. and hv Its A- -. nts, to ai.
IKirts of the United Stat-- s and Cana'la.

annotineenieiits of Km ursloM Rat-- s
and local matters of Interest, please rel r to tli
local columns ol tliis jiaper.
C. J. IVCS, J. C. HANNEGAN,

Vree t 4 Gen'l Sopt. tien'l Tkt. i Pas A -

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

NOTE THE FACT

That we carry v ry ilii L

the BEST STOCK Aho
that

Uniform Close Fies
Atq inaiked clearly v.

everything.

Dolly Bros.,
3C7 TWENTIETH ST.

Open every Saturday night uclil !' ' '
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